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Exotic Lookt Perfectfor an Exotic Locale

Shiingtheawesome
slopes
of Colorado.
of the best slopesin the world can be found in Colorado. From Aspen ro Telluride,
Qome
"high,"
rJthe skiing offers a natural
in terms of exhilaradon. This issue, writer Susan
Redstonepreviewsthe seasonthottest ski destinationsamong the Colorado Rockies.But, if
skiing is not your thing, then no problem. Most of the luxury 1s56115-drssameones that
cater to hot celebritieslike Brad Pitt, Tom Cruise, and JackNicholson-offer a full menu of
activities,including massages,
fine-dining, and enough romanceto jump-start a polar beark
heart in the deadof winter.

For more i nformati on ui si t wuw. hotelj erome.corn.
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Skiing Colorado
By Susan Redstone
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Bachelor, the hotel dog, is available for company on snow-

shoe excursions. And, the hotelt childrent programs are just as
extensive as the adult programs. For guests who en.joy gol[ dur-

leled levels oFservice.In fact, you will barely need to liFt a ski pole.

ing the summer, preferred tee-times at rhe two 18-hole champi-

$/hether bubbling away in a sreamy hot rub under the stars, melting S'moresover a raging ourdoor fire pit or getting some "air" off

onship courses are available at the Red Slq, Golf Club.

a ledge at 13,000 feet, a winter-wonderland, endorphin rush

ing the luxury storesofPrada and Gucci, or the dozens ofhigh-

awalts everyone.

end art galleries.In Aspen, shopping also is an essentialpart ofa

At the picrure-perfect futz Carlton at Bachelor Gulcn, you
will be pampered. The theme may be rustic with logs, stone, slate
and snow covered gables, but this rustic luxury includes Frette
linen, an in-room fireplace, and a deep-leathered bed. \X/ith the

Stroll around town sipping sweer hor chocolate and brows-

happy vacation. Guests at The Jerome, which harla back to the
Victorian elegance of 1889, find themselves lounging lavishly
around authentic period antiques and furnishings, and enjoying
the gracious service of another era. Keep your eyes peeled, how-

chair lift outside ofrhe door and grear ski concierges,it is chic and

ever. Drink

convenient. Those ar rhe top have discovered the huge foliage-

Aspen Crud-a

in history at the hotel's cherry-wood J-Bar, where
rich liquor-filled millahake devised during pro-

themed suites and swank marble bathrooms. A1 and Tipper Gore

hibition-is

have sipped drinks in the ander-filled Great Room while fennifer
Aniston and Brad Pitt have been spotred canoodling on bar

This old mining town offers four mountains of differenr
'Alisters"
ski terrain, which are the favorites of
Goldie Hawn,

stools. The magnificent 21,000+quare-foot, cave,inspired spa

Jack Nicholson, and Mike Myers. Dining

served.

with slate waterfalls, plunge pools, outdoor pool and thoughrful

at The Jeromet
award winning velvet-draped Century Room is a must afrer

co-ed grottos make this a firn place to splash around. Yer, it is

dark. And, Aspent sophisticated vibe is just as happening each

macho enough for regular Kelsey Grammar, and romanric

summer when wine festivals,hot-air ballooning, and horseback

enough for a copper tub mineral soak for wo. Roasting S'mores

riding fill in lor rhe snow.

round the ourdoor fire pit under the stars swaddled in horse blan-

Aspen is not the only rown ro catch a glimpse of celebrities.

kets makes for magical evenings. Book rooms on the eight floor

Penelope Cruz, Tom Cruise, and Ralph Lauren hang out at the

or club level lor an unbeatable MP trearment.

cozy, but luxurious Inn at Lost Creek, where you sleep slope-side
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lounging lauishlydround authenticperiod
Guettsat TheJerome,tthich harhs back to the Victoian eleganceof 1889,find themselaes
antiquesandfurnishings, and enjoyinga graciousseruiceofanother era.
at a whopping 9,700 feet.Bad viewsdo not existat this charming, fi.rlly equipped suite hotel that consistsof 32 rooms, which
boasta unique mountain ddcor enchantingan, and toastyfireplaces.The ski vdet and open-air rooftop hot tubs are for your

rants, shops, and the quaint outdoor ice rink. Good luch
though, ifyou can tear yourselvesfrom the popular Feng Shuiinspired Allegria Spa,which is so Zen it could keep you off the
slopesfor days. Regularsreturn eachyear to try the entire massage menu-from barefoot to Shiatsu. Vue, the hotel's new

private use,
Telluride is a seriousskiersterrain, but new intermediate restaurantwith truly exceptionalFrench fue, is the newestaddiruns in ProspectBowl make it friendly for all. The air is so crisp tion along with the candlelit \ftiskey Elk piano bar, which is
"high'
from the exhilaration.The only perfect for a nightcap.
and perfectyou will get a
Packagesinclude a side-by-sidecouples' massageand a
time you will come down is by romantic gondola ride, which
takesyou to the town. This eight-by-welve block hub boaststhe four'coursecandle-lit dinner with wines in the privacyof your
cutest jewelry boutiques, homey spas,restaurants,and specialty room. In summer,the theatreand music festivalsat The Vilars
storeson the planet.Summertime bringswell-lovedjazz,wine, Center, as well as the thrills of nearby whitewater rafting,
attract international musiciansand performers. N
bluegrass,and film festivalsthat add to the mountain biking, fly-

fishing,jeeptours, and horsebackriding'
The Park Hyan nesdedin the heart of BeaverCreek village
is situatedin a good location.Without a doubt, it is a ski-in, ski- For more inforrnation, uisit www.itztarhon.com, wutw.hotelutww.beauercreeh.
ban'com.
out, ander-filled pad. It offers a short walk to world-classrestau- jerome.com,www.innatloxcreeh.com,
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